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The Que zon City gov ern ment will al lo cate P12.3 bil lion for so cial ser vices for next
year, Mayor Joy Bel monte said yes ter day.
The city coun cil ap proved this week the pro posed P27.8-bil lion bud get for 2020, 23
per cent higher than this year’s P21.5 bil lion.
Bel monte said fund ing for so cial ser vice pro grams would in crease from the P8.4-
bil lion al lo ca tion this year.
She said the city gov ern ment in creased the bud get for medicine and med i cal sup -
plies to P2.2 bil lion; med i cal as sis tance from P3,000 to P5,000, and burial as sis tance
from P10,000 to P25,000.
“From Day One, I knew that the bedrock of this ad min is tra tion would be ser vice to
the peo ple,” Bel monte said. “We will build on our gains in the past, con tinue the
pro grams ben e �t ing our peo ple and cre ate new and sus tain able ones.”
A break down of the pro posed bud get showed that P10.1 bil lion will be al lo cated for
gen eral public ser vices; P4.2 bil lion for eco nomic ser vices and P1.2 bil lion for the
leg isla tive branch.
De spite the ad di tional fund ing, Bel monte said they would not bur den the res i dents
and busi nesses with higher taxes.
As sis tant city ad min is tra tor for � nance Don Jav il lonar said the lo cal gov ern ment
would fo cus on the de liv ery of so cial ser vices, es pe cially to the poor.
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